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OOPSI THE F/l s 25lh
annlversary slipped by unacknowledged. A belated rribule

9r{

is paid by using The Ragged
lnegular's original masrherd

Bombardmsnr croup 1H) Ness elle.

91st BGMA "REACH OUT" POLICY COSTLY
THE FALLOW|NG ARTICLE FROI"4 AN UNIDENTIFIED
seNice unit s nenorial newsleller by an anonymous wtilel
is headiined wilh lhe hape lhal it wtll fateslallfulore tegrct
by many fotmet 91sl BG(H) members. (All current 91st
BGMA memberc will cancut w h its content.) ll is hoped
alhers, at'let reading the Prestdent s Column on page two.
will respond appropiately by rc-joining lhase who sharcd
and seek to prcsetve the 91sl BG(H)'S ptoud past wilh

FOLDED WINGS CARD
TO HONOR DEPARTED

them.
IT ISN'T FRIENDSHIP WE ALL HAVE FRIENDS, YOU

can oo to a company p cnic or a convenlion and you wil
not fee the same emotion as when you attend a veteran's
teunion,

It is someth ng beyond regular iriendship lt is the

"
know edge that 'you and lhey have been to He I and back
lt
s
lhe
you
togelher'
It is a deep rooted emotion that binds
know edge thal when things were tough, you and your
buddes atuck il out and lived through it You can attend

h oh school leun ons, college reunlons, company
co-nvenlions.. the whoe civillan works, bui lhere isnt the
'band ol brothers" feelng that is felt when service budd es
gel togetherl

You and your buddies may have less halr and a lot
more inches around the bellline, but deep wilhin al of you
s the same comradeship lhat you had dur ng those
horrible days of war. Whether lt is 10 or 40 years, when
cornbat buddies rneet t seems like yesterdayl Al of the
memoties assemb e nyourrnind memories you thought
had been plshed back inlo the recesses ot your memory
bank. "What ever happened to " and 'Remernber
when..." You lry not to et on that these old veterans mean
a lot to you. but by the iime Au d Lang Syne is played and
the fag is furled and the station wagon is packed, there s
a lump in your throat and a tear n your eye as you parl
company with the mer who once lived and fought bes de
y0u.

You telyour wie: ".. Damn, it was good to see them
again.'
And it was!Ale Charley m ght have ga ned 50 or so
pounds, but he sLlre could flre lhat machine gun. 'Chief'
looked aLmost as young and ft as he did when he craw ed
!p and gave yo! trst aid under lire Danny Boy' s now
a most bild, but he was quile a sergeant in lhose days and
'Jimmy the Pol ock gets around pretly good w th one glass
eye and one alm,
Yes, memories flood yolr mind as you head home No
one knows the fee ing excepl those who were there You
wonder i you w ll ever see any of them again Combat was
He I and you have bad memories but the memory of total
lcontinued an Page 3)

',.. lor

rhe Airporr ot lhe Sun."

A QUIET, YEAR S LONG PROJECT S CON4PLETED.
Olficial 91st BGMA Sympalhy Cards have been pr nled.
Now, in addltion to ihe listing deceased members Teceive
n the FOLDED WINGS co urrn. the r mrnediale suN vors
will receive condo ences lrom the assoclatlon signed by
the presidenl.
The product ol 91sl BGL4Aers Don J We lings, Friday
Harbor, WA and W W Hi Aexandria VA, t is an
appropriale lribule. A portjon of ils lext righiy recogn zes
a deceased members'contribulion lo Freedom Al an
important lime ol his ile."
Hlll, former 441sier, who provlded the text and
lyp0graphica layoul, s we I known for crealive
co'lnb-l o's Io ! anous assoc 'alion p o.ect.
Welings, who contriblrted the accompany ng a.twork, is
not.

After 25 years n lhe AF Wellings used his Gl Bill
benelits gettlng a MA in Fine Arts. He wrtes he enjoyed
lhe schooling wilh 'kids" and now enjoys 'lhe cha enge of
Iree-lance illustrat on."

Arriving at Bassingbourn in JLrne 1944 wilh Hugh
Donohue's crew then Navigator We ings and Donohue
aiter six mjssions became the 323rd Sq's Lead crew The r
origlnal Co Pilot, Jerry Sweet, given his own crew al lhe
same I me promptly comp eted his tour.

the 323rd led, lt look Wej ings s x
hls
months to complele
30 missjons. D!rng that tlme iwo
his
were
los1. Bombardier A H llman went
oJ
crewmales
F ying only when

(Continued on page 7)

THE PB ESIOENT'S CORNER
AY CHARIE.S R HACKSTOCK

BACK TO BUSINESS
WHILE HOP NG EVERYONE iS ST]LL SAVORING
mernories of lhe past Holday Season lwrite this,back,ta,
business'column wilh reluctance The ilems discussed
below, unfort!nalely, req!ire the altenlton ol evervone
'a.eiving lnis q L
. 11. For 25 years the 91sl BGMA . as ge-ero_sl/ nated a
Ja1 is.ue o, Trle q, lo every lornel 91.,t BO\H nenbe.
ior whom it has an address ln an ann!al membershiD
so'cilalion etron _lhal erlorl as bea- successl-l rnanv
rrTes bul lhe n,Tber ot non o-es pa) . g .ec pienls lor Ja:
H's has r:sen -o 624 R"ing or,ntng a10 poslage costs
preclude continualion oj free annuai mailings l; such
a
large number."

Reluctanlly il has been decjded ihat aLrlomatic Jan R/t
maillngs to those detinquenl more lhan iwo (2) years in
dues payment wj cease wilh the Jan i994 tssue.
ll is hoped lhat thjs annoufcemenl will preveni contacl

As lsaid in [,4emphis, jl we do not have a Reunion
soonsor by Jan 94 we 1d), -"\e ro ,l.e.ge o-.5 /r',,, r-e
Lrqhl" A r Fo(e r sror..at So.ie,, fhe 8.. AL-S no.o! an

annual reunion Lrsually in Ocl The large allendance
ins!res the besi accomrnodalions, a broader selection
of
even's a_d a wel,
ba.qJ"t lelro.e.ppa. e,.
^.ovrn
lhal s l"e ahernative ir ro Westein Seclor re orov.oes
a aqe^da for oLr '96 Reu. on oy Jan 9,. sVerDership
parlicipation wr ldecide this rssue
.Editois Nole: The Jan ,68
R/l contained the following
.
sla eTenl VeToe's voled at t.e lUenpnic ReL.iol.tar
non dues oalers wouro oe ,DTo.ed rrorn
o lr act,\e
marling lisl aller February.,,
91sI BGIIA oFFIcERS
Jan 1 1993 - Dec 31 1994
Presid€nt - Chares R Hackslock
315201181h CT, SE

Aubum, WA 38002-3692
Phone:(206) Sst-3692

loss w lh our nan/ former dJes p"ytng assoc alo,l
menbe's and .rienoc by r"n i-o n9 rher ot .he rTpond-ce
of tre r dLes AJso. i nL.t oe adoed, t.e ,995 91sl BG[,4A

lsl

addresses of lhose whose dues are delinquent more lhan
1w0 (2) years. Their ,.sr.-9 in ..e ,o,rncon ng -99j

2nd Vice PresidennChapJain - O,lo

Address Directory will nol include lhe names and

Directory conl nues until lhen.
/21 Thougr rnan! me1 oers nd\e comp.ieo
I,e R I st,,,
requrres lne Corecled aoo.eSS ol Ta-, Otn..S oe,O,e,lj

Ta.l ng lsrs con'arns rLe rJt. Ni e r9, D q,, Zrp Cooe
nunber ot everyole p ease .rec. ,o-, aodress .abel on
r" s rss-e a1d send your l\ine 9t D g. 7 p to Sec l.ea
Assay B Johnso-. 590 Aond D,. taka Ha\a5u C.! aZ
86403.r'559 ,f ,t does nor appea, on ,o.. maitrng. - r
soon be required by lhe pO

3) A list of deceased members continues lo

be

compiled. ll you know ol anyone whose dealh has nol
appeared in lhe FOLDED WTNGS cotLrmn tel Sec/Trea
John"on \now. Such inlornd.,on $ I he'p cedr soTe o,
out n0n-0ues payrnenl problems.
4) lf you are a Ful Vember lF[4) or Associate [,4ember
(AM) paying dues ann!ally check lhe iasl lwo dlotts on the
seco-d ne o, iou. add.esj db" r ,nd.. dtes rn; ra.r vea,

/o-

paid oues.

Sec Trea uoh'son

5. Co

lo.rT

'l,ou ,ee'lhe e . dn erro. co,iacl
so vo- ca be prope,', c.ed.teo

A.h nrursl .Retl ano thos" Ok,anol

Vice Presldent, Harotd E Joh.son
2021 Port€rWay
Stocklon, CA 95207
Phonerl209)477-0071

Bo\ 599

c

Natv o

Nisswa. [,4N 56468

Pfarc

(218) 82e3777

Secrelary/Treas!rer

- Assay B Johnson
s90 Aloha Dr
Laks Havasu City, AZ 86403 4559
Phonei (602)4s3 3114

Historian - Earl Pale.tr
104 Skyvlew Dr
Henderconvi e. TN 3707s

Phone: (615) 824-7909

Editor

Rudy [.4alk n
1643 Therlord Rd
Towson [4D 21286-Bt3]
Phone: (41 0) 337-07s2 and

(410)668,3406
Folded Wings Chahman Char es V we bes
210 LealheMood Dr
l',4ounlain Home, AR 72653,3740
Phon€: (501)425,69s6

a

members s!pporling hirn deserve a sincere vote ol Thanks

for providing a site tor the 1994 91st BGMA Nalional
Fe-nion O1'ahon" C ty v""as I e on, 5ite to p.e."1l a
L0Tple'e p'oposa, lor tra af.a,r Ou. 96 Reunio.l ,!
scheduled for the Weslern (pacific) Sector - lJ a sponsor
el e'Qes nO laler tra. JA- 91 eSSI-a-dredrrronnO/y
Wh, so soon? fhe reason i, rh. ncJ6a)i g r-no6,ot

reunions Hotels are bookjng as much as lhree (3) and iour
(4) years in advance. Therefore il we seek short-notice
accoml oda ons we llI' oeep d,saopo,Ire,,. poo,
^
todgrng or none al all

MAY 1992 RRR TOUR
(Canctuded frcm last B/t)

THE FOLLOWING ALSO ATTENDED THE LIAY 1992
oro nol pe.T,t pro,(al,ono.
lnerr names in the Oct 92 R I lst nq

9lsl BGIMAFFF lour Sod-e

GUESTS

cna. es: Denr. H€,€_: D€ye. Do-a o,
. -1:1Td."sl:"" Boicher.
Fr"-r.i€ LrcJosep,: Ke.warn. l1016.cei
i:"^-"_ :,19 Nla.re",
so1. va-: Du.dy L ra_: Rcra.ds. Robel
sneperd, Jarnes & Suzanne and Tay or, Zurtine.

t1s:

lii!lt_u'l!"

GEN "IKE'' DATA STIRRED
BY Rfl "STAMP STORY"
SOIIETIMES ONE THING LEADS TO ANOTHEF
eventually. The Oct 91 R/ conlained an arlicle announcing
Dr Joseph P Conno ly s nteresl in Dwjght D Ersenhower

memorabilia. Dr Connolly, CN, a member oi The
Eisenhower Soclely, has a hobby ol seeking auioqraphs ol
people who had some connectlon with "lke." [4any 9lslers
were surprised when conlacied by him and requesled to

sign "Eisenhower Centennial' F rst Day Covers because
they ilew on the 40'1st Sq's GENERAL lKE.

The source of Conno y s llsl ol iorrner GENERAL iKE
ctewmen is nol known, ll musl be comprehensive because
even the edilor was requesled to sign one oi the
envelopes. Since Co Lesler F Renlmeesler (Rel) 401st,
FL assured the edllor he was part ol his crew when
GENERAL IKE was llown by hlm, the doctor's requesl will
be honored ASAP. (Thal meafs when Connolly's original
correspondence is lound in the B/l '1iles. ')
Recenl digging inlo those '1 les' has only increased the
ed tor's embarassment. A letter to Dr Connolly, "C/O The
R/l 'was found. lt indicates the doclor's comprehensive lisl
ol GtNcRAL KE crewn'en ,s ror co-np ele
Wlll T Carler, Beaumonl, TX, lormer depuly sqladron
leader ol lh-" 401st under l"4aj John D Davis, wrole the
letier to Collnolly, say ng he enjoyed the R/l arlicle
concerning Connolly's hobby. H s Nov 2, 1991 letler a so
adds to the GENERAL IKE slory.
Carlels letler reveals he ls one oi lhe prime sources for
historcal dala pedaining t0 the 401sl pane named after
E:senhower - desp te the facl he received no s gnatuTe
request.
Then - Capt Carier llew GENERAL KE on 22 of his 35
mission lour

When Cartefs iirst plane, LITTLE PATCHES was
retired aiter severe ba11le damage, he was assigned
GENEFAL lKE. He compleled his mrssions wllh it wilh one
exceplion. That time 'lKE'got "sluck in the mud when lhe
laxi sirip caved in.'Cafigr few SSB as af aternate thal
day.
lnc uded in Carler's leller is his memory of a cornpletely
successtul maximLrm eftorl raid on the s!brnarine yards al
Hanb-3 led b/ lne 401sl s oENERA - l<F

Carler and his crew sljll augh aboll 1 when they gel
logelher (they've had three [,4inj Reunions since 1981).
They don't lalgh about the seriolsness oi the m ssion or
lhe lacl lhal Cartels marilime insurance business aclivity
since lhe war has permllled hirn to conf rm thal Hamburg s
deslroyed sLrb pens have never been rebulll.
They laugh about the conslernation a General d splayed
at the subseq!enl debrieling al Bassingbourn aller the
successlul rald. The Genera s consteTnalion came lrom
ihe lollowing:
The 401sl, under Col Henry W Terly, was schedu ed to
lead the 8th AF and, because Mal Davis was lll, Caner and
h s GENERAL IKE crew were assigned deputy ead.

DR CONNALLY'S EISENHOWEF CENTENNIAL COMMEMORATIVE

onvelop€ deplcts cene.st Elsenhower chrislenjng cENEFAL IKE,"
lhs 401sIFlarc nsm€d sfler hih, on Apr 11,19,u.

Because of an oxygen leak over lhe Channe Terry lurned
the lead over lo Carter, promising to be ,tight back. When
T.r4 'erur-ed lhe lolrratio nao arDdd) pa..eo the lp.
C"_er sugoested lo -e s ll I a ng
r, I
e .J ( o
because his bo'nbardier had his cross hajrs on lhe targel
and all was going we l. Terry comp red. The 1argel was

l.

a

destroyed.

Carter recalls there were a lot

ol

'Bird Co s' and

perhaps at leasl one Brlg Gen leading olher Groups beh nd
his GENERAL IKE thal day.
The General in charge of debrieling was consequently
completely taken aback when, asklng lhe lead crew ol the

complelely successlul 8lh AF raid to come iorward, a 21
year old, '1lLl (Cader) reported to hlmi
The only other command decision he reca s making
that day arose when a Fort sought lo join the lormalion
wilhout idenlilyil'rg itself wilh lhe colors ol the day when
challenged Th.nking ir m:gh' be a German crew rn a
caplured plane, Carter ordered it shot down il it did noi
respond cofectly.

Carter would happily credil his bombardier and
s largest
submarine yards that day bu1, unlortunately, they were
navigator lor their part in deslroying lhe world

assigned hom lhe pool and memories fade.
It is certain Dr Connolly would lreasure lhelr signatures

on one ol his "Eisenhower Centennial" Flrsl Day Cover
mallings.

Carleis letler lo Dr Connolly provides him wilh names
and addresses ol his le low GENERAL IKE crew members.
As said earller, sometimes one lhing Ieads 1o anolher...
H s lormer co piol, Lewis B E lls is a Baltlmorean and near
ne ghbor ol the editor A phoned contacl has been made
w lh h:m and a meeling is planned. The olhers arei John P
Rumph, TT WA; 8jl Grimmetl NG, TXt Joe Kremer R,
MO; Walter Boenig, WG, TX Jim Woolsey, BTG, MT and
Arth!r Jabara, TG, FL.

''REACH OUT''

(Continued from Page 1)
comrader e with men who shaTed thal HelL w I forever be
embedded in yo!r hearl. There ls no lriendshjp ike that ol
walt ne budoies lr is sore h'q lh,rl 'd5ls lo e.er.

MAYFE "WE WERE ALL A LITTLE CRAZY"?
BY RUDY MALKIN
EDITORS NOTE: The following aiicle, willen bet'ore
the Sept 1992 Memphis, TN Reunton, was inlended t'or
publicatian in the act 92 Bl. 1l was wilhheld when, duing
conversalions at Memphis, ane membet challenged the
accurccy of one anecdote s conlents. A revised vercion af
the incident willbe saliciled. ln the meanline the conlesled
copy is published below. R/l readers are forewarned they
nay be reading a bil of 91sl BG(H) 'falklorc ' inslead of
hislaty in lhe follon,ing copy.

IT IS UNL]KELY ANY RETURNING FLIGHT CREW
member escaped psychologica evalualion al some Slaieside AAF Convalescenl Center to delerm ne the exteni ol
h s slabilly or'Combat Faligue.' The vasl majorily, aJler a
week or so, were re assigned 10 few responsibllllies.

Only s ince 1986
when lhe present R/l
editor was appoinled,
did the possibiity that,
litl e crazy,'arise.

Former 401s| pjlot
Hi iary "Bud Evers,
NC, who has devoledly
dedicated years to assem

pla

'l

I

perhaps, "We were all a

bllng groLrp hislory,

ln regards to his pholo Wejss sald, 'Prnl il I Have llnl
You re right, we did some odd lhings ln our t me off. Bui
then, maybe some ol us were odd LWLIh lhe job we were
doing you didn l have to be young - and you didn I have to
be dumb. Bul il sure helped'
Welss only speculates why his Jan 14, 44 balhtub shot
guess it vras Wld-Hair Tme, he suggests
was taken.
Addicted smokers can undersland lhe presence ol his
p pe. But the gloves? Wejss expla ns lhem wi1h, 'You know
how cold that bath waier usualLy wasl'
CoL George P B rdsong (Ret), while recovering irom an
eye wo!nd, recounts lhe t rfe muscular medlcs lracked
him down at Bassingbourn aller he d gone AWOL lrom a
hospltal, in his book, STORIMY WEATHER a B'17. He
says a docile return wilh them spared him the \r'ear ng ol "a
iunny jacket'back.
Brielly placed in a Seclion Ward he asked lhe eye
doctor, checking h s eye lor damage during his absence, il
he lhought he was crazy The doclor repied 'Jusl lke a
betsy'bug."
"He l," Birdsong wriles concerning his recol ecllon ol lhe
Seclion 8 Ward disabled during his briel encounler wllh
them, '\lve were a I a lillle llaky.
The DELTA REBEL s Ground Crew Chief Sgl Maurice
Gole's conducl merils considerable ailenlion in Birdsong's
book and inclusion in this artlcle. "According to his thinking,
he owned lhe DELTA REBEL. and he wenl where it went "
Birdsong recalls in hls book. Arlic!lale and armed wlth
impressive statislics showing REBEL damage was more
promptly completed on lhose m ssions he llew as a "stow
away," Gole compleled ai leasi lhree miss ons on the
REBEL belore exasperated Blrdsong slernly convinced
him "Rules and Regulalions" superseded "Gole Reasoning

-

ed the thought in the
edilor's head. Diilidently
prodded occasio na y

FOBHER 401iI BOUBABDIEB Don

on how he survived a Wei53' war-lim€ porlrsil i. tindamission lotal thal wo!ld eorla" rsriohelly.tpl.in.d l.16r in
please many a colleoe
basketball coach Evers jokingly opines i1 was a maller of
"mlndset and says lhal perhaps, 'We were al a lll e
ctazy.

S!pporting his probaby less lhan dead-serious theory,
he recalls a late njght base inc dent iol owing conslderable
drinking. Two paaticlpanls eventua ly dlspuled the power of

lheir punches. Fina ly, it was declded lo resolve lhelr
diliering opinions by trading one punch each As recalled.

y

the b gger guy genileman
ke permitted the other the firsl
punch. The bigger guy, lho!gh rocked, remained slanding

Aller congralulating lhe sma er swingels efforl lhe blg
guy decked h m wilh a relalialory blow.

The bel was "crazy" bul the conclusion oi il was even
more, Evers says. Atter the decked guy got !p ofJ the lloor
and spit oul lwo teelh, lhe lwo 'conleslanls' slood shoulder
lo shoulder laughing at the onlookers - stili the best ol
lriendsl
Back in 1988 the R/l received a war-l me photo ol 401sl
Sq Bombardier Don Weiss, ND. Since it had been sent by
anolher member, Weiss was conlacled regardlng lhe
propriety of its use. Weiss, who comp eted 50 mlssions
w lh Ll. Webber and Nlajor Arl Reaume s crews, replied in
s!ch a way that the R/l beoan ils crazy Frle. '

and Rhetorlc."

Bob Abb Birdsong s bombardier who an irate Col
Slanley T Wray once unjusliilably considered 'some kind
ol a sadjslic anarchist," accord ng lo Birdsong's book.
wrole the lollowing anecdole n 1970. Forn]er 91st BGIMA
Historian Evers salvaged ll as poss ble R/i liLler maler a .
'Col Wray,91sl BG(H) CiO, ordered a dance and pady
at lhe Olliceas Cllb when lhe group was glven a Stand
Down'aller a padcuLarly bad rad probably the Feb 4,
'43 Emden raid. ln addlllon lo our josses we had many
walking wounded. Gir s were brought on special y arranged

-

miilary b!ses.
'Abo!t midnlght lhe allair became a bit bolsterous.
lmaqinat on on lhe parl of some participants decreed that
'somelh ng dilferenl'was needed.
'A volunteer lrom among lhe girls was selecled
certa nly ior her well shaped derrlere and sornehow
lampblack was avaiable. BeJore mosl knew what was
happening the lady s drawers \,!ere dropped and on-a oi the
'imag nalive revelers applled lampblack to her behind. ln a
b nk she was liied to iour more reve eTs stand ng on a
(Continued on Page 5)

.....

A LITTLE CRAN"?

(Conlinued from Page 4)
lable. Gently, bul iirmly, they pressed her againsl lhe
ceiing - leavlng a beaulilul and accLrrale reprodlction of
her blackened botlom. She was lhen gent y owered and
rushed lo the powder room lor c ean up.
The enlire incident was cornpleted quickly and d screetly
but the lady's 'irnpression, a ufique conversation piece,
reTa ned upo_ l_p cei ng lor naj / non >.
And lhen there was 1/Ll
Neill E Oakley, identified
by the lale Bob Abb,
DELTA BEBEL bombardier,

as belng assigned to the
323rd Sq who served as
Official 91 st Photographlc
Ot{icerwiih HQ's.
Durjng the 1942
Christmas al Bassingbourn

"a lew drinks o{ photo'
graphic elixir" at the base

photo lab wilh
probably preceded

Abb
Neill EOakl6y

subsequenl revelry. (Abb, ln lhe Apr'73 R/l wrole he
snapped the accompanying l!n pholo ol Oakley at lhat
1ime.)

Oakley's simu aled, depicted combai read ness does
nol qualiiy hls inclusion in lhis arlicle. Abb provided that
"qualificalion" in his'73 R/l article. Abb wrote
"ln addition 10 his work in the Photo Lab where they
processed bomb resull piclures, elc, he also made several
llighls with the crews over enemy lerrilory taking piclures
o{ the targets and many aerialilights. During one ol these
unallhorized excursions, on Thursday, [,lay 13 1943, he
was over llleaulle, France in Lt Jack Evans plane. They
were hit over lhe target and went down. He was never
heard ol again.
Dala compiLed by lormer Hislorian Hiliary "Bud' Evers
coniains the f0llowlng: 1/Lt John T Evins was lhe co-Pilol
on the 322nd's VULGAR VlRGlN, tuC No 4229642. on ihe
May 13, 1943 Meaulle, France raid. The Pilot was 1/Lt
Lawrence J. Stark. Oakley, the elevenlh man on lhe plane,
is lisled as'Observer."
The 91st Report periaining 10 their falt says: ,'At 16:37,
21000 11, F/C hit by lire irom E/A just aller iarget. Cockpit
and #2 engine on fire. Slid into c rcutar Ilighl and exptoded.
3 chuteS Seen."

Oakley was nol among lhe three survivors - Tom W
Bagwell, TT, Wallace L [4ooney, R and Edward M
Brummal, T.

Abb concluded his 73 B/l conlact by acknowtedgtng
many "original' 9l sters possess exlensive phoio
co leclrons because of Oakley's work and friendship
Thjs Oakley anecdole is included as a tribule 10 him and
lhose other unnumbeTed Ground Crew members who
unnecessarily risked their ives on unauthorized combai
misslons wilh Flighl Crew iriends. No rneda s awaiied such

''a lillle crazy'padicipalion but promised Cold lVartia s
{inally discouraged unollicial lours "

Charles T Be l, forrner 322nd pitol, [1D, white assisting
the R/l in preparing some Tnanuscripts by the tate Col
"lvlanny' T Klette, former 324ih Sq C/O, lor pub icalion,
wrole an introduclion. Wlhoul inlent he provided material
Iorlhis arlicle.
Bell, wondering why anyone would 'vo unleer over and
over again 10 challenge the odds of combal sLrrvival as Col
Klette did," leels pan of Klelte's determinalion was based
on a sense ol guilt. Kletle, who comp eied 91 missions,
was inconsolable when his favorile and rfosl experienced
crew was lost on the Feb 3 45 Berlin rajd white llying wlh
LTC [,4arvin Lord. lKletle had agreed Lord cou]d subslilute
loa him in the unlikely event a m ssion was scheduled while

Klelle was on leave d!ring a padic! arly disrnal weaiher
per:od.) Klette's wriling reveals he believed, too many
y-aars laler, the loss, caused by a direcl Jlak hit, wou d nol
have occurred il he had ilown lhat day.
Bell's sensitive speculalion is supported by a s im book
the edilor recalled adding to h s tibrary shorlly alter the
war. Tilled, wAR NEUROSES, by Roy R Grinker, MD and
John P Spiegel, lriD, Medical Corp,Army Air Forces, a
1945 Blakiston Book il deals w1h "operationa latigue"
experienced by WWI personnel. ll's ndex suggests lhal
even our besl likeCol Kletle. were v!lnerabe tncuded in
the book s lndex, lisiing the varyrng syrnptoms
encountered by lhe war-tlme psychiatrlsl-aLrthors is ,Gu 1.,,
Lest anyone leel matigned by this pair cular colteclton ot
"litlle crazy" anecdoles, the R/ closes wilh one on ils
edilor, Rudy Malkin.
Somelime in '44, before D-Day, a tholghl ptagued h rn.
Like everyone, he had olten been jocularly assured that il
his parachule dldn1 work he co!ld return il for another.
Anolher more Teasonable assltrance was to go to where
ever the chutes were slored requesl your chule and pull
the Rip Cord. It the Piot Chule popped yoLl were assured
I worked.

Lale one night, belore a missjon, he pressed through an
opaque log 10 the proper place, requested hts chute and
pulled the Rip-Cord. The Pilol Chute popped out and the

parachule people, walch ng warity trom a dislance,
chorused, 'See Sarge, it worksl

The editois reassurance lasled !nt I, aboul half way
back to his barrack, anolher lhought emerged. Anolher
chlle wouid be assigned hlrn lor lhe moffow s miss onl
Whal ass!rance was there that il would work?
He didn t go back to pop another chuie because,
reasoning correctly he kfew il he did lhe parachule people
would lhink he Was a litlle crazy.'
THE OON CESAF IN SI
Pelersburg, FL was a wEFtime

conval6scence c€nrer lor

balll€Jatigued eirmen, F6lurned lo prlvate 6nlerprlse, it
t6'nsins

a

big pltrk p.lace

whers people stillOo

ro

teet

RAGGED IRREGULAR BOOK REQUIRES BASE DATA
IT IS JI]LY 1943. THE L VES OF A VETERAN AND A
newly assigned bornbardier to the 3241h Sq 91sl BG(H)
inlerlwine as lhe rookie bombardier 9e1s lo know his crew
and the base personnel before lhe rockie J es his lirst
mlssion.

Details penaining io the two 324lhers inleT'act on
a ready has 500 wrilten pages devoled to il. F nal
aulhentlclly, however, requires parlicipation by lormer 91st

BG(H) members and probab y many m0re pages,

accord ng to Cheryl A P! a, a New York Mills, NY wrller.

The working litle of Pula s book, which he hopes lo
comp ele within the nexl year, is'The Ragged lrregulars'
11 is llctlon - based on lacl
Pula s project came lo the R/L s atlenl on when he
recenlly requesled ii anyone could join lhe 91sl BGl,.4A and
added he is "very much interested in joining
While wriling hls book P! a, a member of the Memphis
Bele lvlemorial Asso, the 8th AFHS, Bombardiers, lnc,
Frlends of lhe US AF [4useum and the American Air
M!seum, Duxlord, Er'rgland, has been corresponding wllh

ex bombardiers lhroughout the country inorder to assure
lhe accuracy of hjs writlng.
How, during lhree years of reseaTch and wrllng, the
exlstence ol lhe 91st BGMA e uded him is unexplained in
his leller. Neverlheless, his obv ous penchant Ior h stor cal
correclness led him to wrlte, ... I need more iniormation
about lhe base. The physical layoul, elc elc.
Pula wili be sent a l,4embershjp Form ln the meanlime
the R/ requesls those readers, who are able, io suppty hlm
with as much inlormalion aboLJt lhe 91sl BG(H)'s
Bassingbourn Base, Slation 121, as poss b e
Documenlary books perta ning 1o the 91st BG(H),
lhough not plenliiul are rnount ng. Pu a's lictionalized
account, howevet breaks ground n a new aTea. Those
ab e sholr d conir bule 10 the authenlicily ot "The Ragged

lfiegu ars' and lheir envied CoL.tntry Club Base,

Bassingbo!rn.
Pula's address is: 57 New Harford
NY 13417

Sl

New york lvlils

and louch,leel, sll and recall by-gone days " Laedtke says.

INSIDE BELLE TOUR GIVEN
ACK ACK ANNIE CREW

With Laedlke were N Phil Gail and wiie Sis;TG Lorcey
Sonnier and wiJe, Annie; BT Dale Maglness and wiie, Befly
and WG Henry Hall and wile, Betly.
The ladies were included in the "inslde' lour and Mrs

Gail was even "checked oul" on the once Top Secrel
Norden Bomb sight.

According 1o Laedtke's accounl o1 the group's

N,4inj

Reunion, the only thing they missed in Memphis was the
comraderie ol all those altending lhe Big-Reun on months
laler.

(Cant)nued from Page 8)
CREW MEMBERS OF THE 322nd SO'. ACK ACKANNIE ENJOYED

a Minl.Reunlon ln Memphls, TN ln Apr'1992. L.R are: Phil Gail, aud
Laedlke, Lorcey Sonnier, Dale Maginess and Henry Hsll. Their

unsch6d!lod visir p6rmitrEd an "inside

rouf'ol

rh6 MEMPHIS

BELLE,

TRAVEL AND WORK SCHEDULES OF FIVE 322Nd Sq
ACK ACK ANNIE crew members permitted a Memphis, TN
Nlini'Reunion on Apr 2-5, 1992.
cot E c Laedtke, Rel, pilol, reports crew members lrom
the Easl, Centra and Wesl US sectors presenl.

Frank G Donolrio, ME[,'1PHlS BELLE [.4emorial
Association presidenl, saved the gr0up from deep
dlsappoinlment. Finding access to the BELLE exhibil was
nol scheduled 10 open til May lst, Laedlke s group called
hlm.

Donofrio prornplly arranged a private showing "...
second to none.' Meeting them at lhe sile with keys,
includlng one 1o the BELLE's waistdoor, he said, "lt's
yours,lolks, enjoy yourselves - but be careful."
The 322nd Sq velerans promptly boarded the BELLE
seltled in their war{ime posllions and remembered more
heclic limes.
"lt s d iferenl 10 be able 1o get inslde a museum display

exhlbil (at which Roya ty is expected) and Royston,
Bassingbourn Barracks and Cambridge reluTns For
complete detais contacl: Linda Morgan, 175 Lakeshore Dr,
Asheville. NC 28804. Phone 704 258 2593.

. THE AIF FORCE GUNNEFS ASSOCIAT ON HAS
scheduled lts 4lh Biennial Reun on 1or July 15-19, 1993 at
llTe Holday Inn, Belhesda, [1D. Organized n 1986 lhe

non-prolil associalion is composed oi Enllsled Aerial
G!nners ol the USAAF or lhe USAF who llew on any lype
ol Bomber Aircrafl as a Gunner including Radlo
Operators and Flighl Engineers.

The group's membership nears 1300 Those inlerested
in attendinq lhe Reunion or join ng should contacl: Jay E
lngle, l,,4embership Cha rman 35469 Co osslans Way,
Sh ngleto\/n, CA 96088 or: AFGA PO Box 844, Denair
cA 95316,0844

.

. RT,I]NION

THE 1994 REUNION OF THE 91sI BGMA WILL BE
held in Oklahoma City, OK.
Former 4olster, Col Tom Ashinhurst, Ret, OKC, OK,
heads ihe Convention Committee.

DIRECTORY LISTING
(Canfinued frcm page B)
Wash,'set the AFCS on a Norlh Sea course and abandon
the plane. A vehicle woud be dspatched mmedaley 10
the area for his relurn to Bass ngbourn, Wray assured hjm.
'The bombardier rep ied hls pi ot was dead and
seriously wounded crew mertbers coutd nol survive
parachulrng. He asked Wray 10 he p him tand lhe p
ane.
''Wray consequen y lotd him to circle lhe base
until
emergency personnel and vehrc es were positioned. lMovie
cameras were aiso set up to record the landing
'Alter preparalrons were complete lhe bombardier was
told he'd be guided in to a,Wheets Up anding on lhe
grassy area parallel to the maln r!nway beyond the
r-nray. Arler lin 19 n T Lo on e de. g,ateo
drea ano
pslabls|ng a gide pdlh Wr./ i-s..ucted
i-e bo1 oa.dier
l0 mai_rair I yt-g speed v/n.,e descendirg and cat nq o..
a l, Lde a_d a.r5peed. As the o,a|.e nejred ln" grornd
Wray ordered'level olf and power reduction., Resp'onOing
lo irs no\rce piofs g_ da'lce. lhp pta-e co-ti._ed s-raighl
ad 'evel lo an init,a. le'roer.ro_ch w rh tne g.o--d.
"Subsequenl skidding noisity shredde; parts irom il.
AIrer lhe sc.eecning st:o stoppeo e.nergency c,ews raced
lo lhe s.te lo remove lhe
and lhe deao p,lor
'There was no l:re lhants
^oundeo
lo Wra! s ,st.uc..o,ts ano
I'e bonbaro er's ao l' ro ao.orb Ihen Lndo. e/lteme
slress "
Again, Steele. a Victorville AAF Base 42 09 Bombardier
Classmate ol the 324th s patrner, be eves lhal palmer was
credited with the memorable, iilm recorded. ,Wheels-uo,
la rd ng described above. Co ..r^]dtio- and l-1he.
de.d s
are welcomed by hirn and the F/l Steele s address s
4lSS lMeadowsweel Dr, Dayton, OH 45424.

FOLDED WINGS CARD
(Continued fron page 1)
down Jan 6, 45 over Cologne and Radto Operator John
Cardiff was killed by a direcl llak hil on Nov 7, 44 over
Harburg whie llying wilh Welings.
lncluded among his other indetible memories is his lasl
mission, Feb 22, 45 on a FW 190 p anl at Stendat. He
recalls Charlie Hudson go1 a "shack" irom 12,000 1l and
Harry Dooley and he "had an easy day of navtgai on - it
was VFR all the way." Reinforcing lhat reca I was his
subsequenl [,4ar 22, '45 rnafiiage io 2Ll illadha Ann Viota,
a surgical nurse wilh lhe 163rd General Hospilal. The two
wenl on their honeymoon in PEACE OR BUST, 817 G OR
A 338939, which was 'convenienlly slood down from a
mission to Dorsten thal day.'
He recalls his wiie helped to remove I ak irom lhe
401st s Ralph Danekas and the 323rd s Joe Cannon.
Pilot schooling, following his slale side return, res!lted
in assignment lo the 561h FOhter Gp in which he |ew p51s
and P80s. Fol owing servlce assignments inc uded lwo
Pentagon tours and slints in Hawaji, Alaska and England.
The B/l reprodLrces h s exce en1 artwork so thal
surviving associalion members may enloy and lrame it now

-

rn memory of alllhose, lvrnganddead.whoshared,...an
n]p0rlanl lime..." ol lherr lives with them.
[rrs. Ear] W Donley, PA, one of the irrsl rec o enls oj the
_ew9lsl BCVA SlnpJth) Caro.
d."^oredg.o r rih a
lefler. She satdl
"Thank you lor the bealrtJul card oi sympathy which

deo,crs BITs n,toht. [
t,r,.9 t..bLte.o r, I ..od.d
$hod,pd.veryoeace,-ty^asa
.n rcceep a.. 1E -gg2.

Wellings' artwork, jl seems cou d have been inspired by
lhe lale Paul G [,4cDuilee. ,orme. SSB p lor. A o.Llall;
condensed ve's,on ot h.s -A1 A rnan s H) Tn. p-bl .ned ;1
a- R I aler h,s oeath. ,o,tox. W-e- tne td)i ong ,ighl is
ovet... l'll open her up and let her zoor lorlhe Arrport of

the SLrn."

!fialiei lllinge
.

BOUCHABD, W LFOFD A, 322nd, 4900 Colonel
Contree Pl, Upper Nlarlboro MD 2At /2, Dec 14, 1992.
ReportedbyWWHill.

.DO\LFY.

EAq. W. J24rh 5.e W tcEDFqtc/ S.l.
Lancaster, PA 17603, Oct 1992 unexpecledty. Dontey, a
bombardier and navigator, was the sole survivor when hts
plane was downed Alg 16 44vlhilehewas jtynghisT4th
mission. Wounded, he was a pOW unlit Apr 27 ,45.
A chaner member of a chapler of the Arnerican Ex
POWS, he was named Commander of lhe pOW ChaDler of
l_e

I ancaster VFW po.t 1690 sFo1./

drscharge.

a,rer

-.J)

45

A 4s-year member of Sacred Hearl of Jesus Calholc
Church, his varied inlerests and achievernenls inc uded cocreatlon of the American Wonderland, a Denver minialure
railroad display; acclaim Ior his hand carved tolem poles

and.scholastic and
servrce

-

Lil e League umpire and releree

among n!meTous other civlc aclivit es

Aller relirlng from a 30 year career wilh pitney Bowes,
lnc rn 1981 he worked pan lirne until his dealh. Surviv ng

are hls wife, Jeanne Marie seven ch ldren 1i

grandchildref and a sisler

.POWERS, JOHN

E

322nd 3210 Cur|ce

Rd

436t9. Dec 3 199. Rpporleo oy.rs \^ te,
Jean, who wriles she and he enjoyed the R/l Jor .rnany
years and she will conlinue lhe subscrjpl on by becomjng
No1_wooo. OJ

an Assoclale Member. Powers, in poor health for 1B years
ls also survrved by a son tour daLrghlers and 13

grandchildref.

.TEI\IPLEION, MATTHEW J, 323RD 9330 t,4edowbrier
Pouslon. -X 77063 Jure 30 .991 D.a,e T_rner I\4\
Templelon's lormer Co pilot, writes the two afi ved at
Bassingbourn in Feb 45. They were shol down Mar 22nd.
lun'rer spenl the remainder ol his AAF I me hospitalized
in
Belgi!m, England and lhe US.
Templelor'r 69 al his death, was an jndependent oil
company owner, Ternpleton Oit nc and a liie ono
rancher. He is survived by hjs wile Reda two daughters:
two sons, four grandchildret and numerous olher lanrilv
memoers

1o the Bth Bomber Command, his dala;s sketchy
He hopes on-lhe_spot witnesses can supply more detail
and, perhaps someone in lhe 91 st BG[,{A can te] him whal
happened 1o his iriend, Palmer.
The R/1, upon recently recejving his lorwarded Apr'92
query, has happily localed the address ol a Phillip T
Palmer, lngram, TX, inlhe 91st BGNTIA 1991 Direclory'
It seems certain lhal a war_lime iriendshlp will be
renelved because Steele, while rerninisclng about lhe past

assigned

DIRECTORY LISTING
REUNITES FRIENDS
(MAYBE)
OVER 25 YEARS AGO (OCT 1967)THE FLRST EDITION
oi the B I contained tne lo lol^ing slalemenl:
'These newslellers are published in an eflod to keep
lhe spirrt ol lhe 91st Borba'dnenl Group rHr and 10
ar,ve

.r.nra n ti'e lellowship ol l'ose who loJohl loqelner 'n
w;nd War ll from AF Slation 121, Bassingbourn, England'
1942 1945."

The tollowing anicle, though sparked by a non-member
who never serv'ed in lhe 91st, hopelully continles the B/l s
commilment to nurtLlring lhe WWll ielLowships 9lsters
lormed.
lT SHOULO SURVIVE AS A MOMENT OF THE 91sl
BG (H) s proud Pasl ior many

fari ,q Steete, Dayton OU a bo'nbard e' rererbers I
A f;i;nd ol his, then-lLl Philip T Palmer of the 324th Sq'
mav have been the bombardier who distinguished himsell

beiore camera coverage and tensely walching 91st
personnet during lhe Group's rough 1943 spring
ooeralions.
-'sto"t"
saus. Since he only saw

ll'e lilmed d'ana wl'ie

conlacled lhe 91st

BGN,4A

and Palmer's coniinued

membership in it kepl hls current address avaiable
lf the above is so. it is another reason lo celebrale, even
a bit belatedly, the 25lh Anniversary of the plblicalion of

The B/1.
Steele's recollectiof ol a part of lhe 91sfs Proud Pasl
lollows:
"Following a mission to Germany (belween ['4ar and
[.4ay 1943) 91sl BG(H) personnel 'sweaied oLrl lhe ret!rn
ol a plane in which, I believe, Palmer Jlew

'Nearly overdue, the reliel the plane's eventual

appearance over the base bro!ghl was shorl_llved

"A call lrom the badly damaged plane revealed it was
being ilown by its bombardier.
"Col Slanley T wray, in the Conlrol Tower, lnslrLrcled
him to tell the crew 10 bail out over the lield, fly to'The
(Continued an Page 7)

THE RAGCED IRRECULAN

FIRST CLASS MAIL

9lsl BG MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dt.
Lake Havasu c ty, M 86403

FOBWARDING AND ADDRESS
COBFECTION REQUESTED'

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!
lNvoLVEo lN THE "ToUR"
ATTENTIoNITHE 91st BGMA ls NOT OFFICIALLY
m".r
6.,sonsrrv
conbcr the cired inrorma'
members
Inreresred
*,il,"ili'i"*J ii"iiu;.;.

's3 B I
o"t.ir" Prom pr contacr wirh those sout ces i; urued since an Apr
lr'""" 'r"urs iiimpractlcal due tolhe earlv Mav deparlurcs
"i..r"""r""r.r
o FLASH! THE BERKSH]RE TRAVEL AGENCY S MAY PA 19464. Phone:215 323'1B77.
3-12, 1993 "Bassingbourn'Boyslon Part li Touf' . FLASHI THE 5OIh ANNIVERSARY OF THE [/AY 17,
announced in the Oct 92 R/l will inclLde an "Open House 1943 25th mission of lhe 3241h Sq's MEMPHIS BELLE will
at The Queen's Depof'on Sat, May 8th. The cooperation be commemorated during a N,4ay 10 18, 1993 return t0
oi LTC Jerome Church, Basslngbourn C/O, added the new England tour. Headed by BELLE pilot Col Robed Morgan
"VE Day Celebration" attraciion to the lour itlnerary which (Rel) and his wile, Linda, the tour includes Picadilly RAF
includei coverage ol 91sl BG(H) and English historical Club cocklails and dinner, atlendance at the Opening
sites. For complele details conlacl: Berkshire Travel Celebralion ol lhe RAF [,4useum's 621st (Damblsleo Sq
Agency, Sl2 Penn St, Reading, PA 19602. Phone: 800(Continued on Page 7)
223-3884. O. Paul Chrysl, 1494 N Adams St' Pottslown,

il"?""]"r1,

i,jrr

